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L.N. 177of 1958.
The following Order made by Her Majesty the Queen in Council has been

published as. Statutory Instrument No. 1523 of. 1958.8and is re-published for
information.

 

The Nigeria (Retirement Benefits)

Order in Council, 1958

Made sae cee Ath September, 1958
Laid before Parliament .,  .. 17th September, 1958

Coming into Operation, «18th September, 1958

At theCourtat Balmoral, the Lith day of September, 1958

Present, 7

The Queen'sMast Excellent Majesty iin Council”

_ Her Majesty, by virtue and in exercise of the powers in that behalf by the
Foreign fuvadievon Act, 1890(a), or otherwise in Her Majesty vested, is

- pews andwith the advice of Her Privy.Council, to. order, and iit is
ereby ordered, aa follows:

1~-(1} This Order may be cited as the Nigeria (Retirement Benefits)
Order in Council, 1958,

pass

XN

‘

2&

Citation and
commence-

ment.

(2) ‘This Order shall come into operation on the cighteenth day of.
September, 1958.

2-—-(1} The provisions of ection 2 of the Nigeti (Constitution) Order
in Gowen 1954(b),as amended(c),shallapply for the purpose of interpreting

* this Orderax they apply for the purpose ot interpreting that Order.
(2) The provisions of subsection (4a) of section 2, subsections (2), (3)

aad(4) of section 89 and subsections(2), (3) and(4) ofsection 105 ofthe
Nigeria (Conetitution) Order in Council, 1954, as amended, shall apapply

_ in reletion to this Ordet a8they ;appt inrelation to that Order, and for
'p references ta that Order
tor s Order.

3,-(1) The provisions contained {in the First Schedule to this Order: .
ighall have effect in relationto the public service of the Federation and
“the public service of the NorthernRegion.
4 (2) An officer in the public.service of the Federation.or the public service
“of the Northern Region whoretired after the twenty-ninth day of August,
957, and before the commencement of this Order and who would have-

en eligibletoto retire under the Fitgt Scheduleto this Orderif the provisions
be tha ule had heen. in force at the date of his retirement, may be

d such benefits.ascould have been granted to him if those-Provisions
ud been in force at that date andbehad retired thereunder. |
 

‘ay $3& Sé Vict,
Br. 1954/146¢seis TI,ps 2829).

G) B.L. 195/432, 1956/836, roetes, 4530, 1988/429, 1287, (1955 I, p. 3163;
19! 5611, ps 2983),

Interpre-
“=tation.

all be construedas if they were references

- Provisions
of First
Schedule to
haveeffect

- in relation
to public
services of
Federation
and Northern
Region. :
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Frovisions 4—~{1) Theprovisions containedin the Second Schedule to this Order
Schedule to Shall haveeffect in relation to the public service of the Western Region and
haveeffect the public service of the Eastern Region. Y

telati : : . ; .
to public {2) If any officer.in the public serviceof the Western Region or the
Wortd public service of the Eastern Region whois not an entitled officer for the
Eastern ' purposes of the Second Schedule to this Order is an entitled officer for
Regions. the purposes of the interim scheme he shallbe deemed to be an entitled

officer for the purposes of that Schedule. -

(3) Where any offiter inthe public service of the Western Region or the
public service of the Eastern Region has before the commencement of this
Order in pursuance of the interim scheme applied for or been granted
permission to serye in\the public service of the Region for any period with
rights similar to the special rights for which provision is made in the Second

_ Schedule to this Order, or given notice of his intention to retire from that
public service at any time, he shall be deemed to have applied for or bees
granted permission to serve in that public service for that period with special
rights or to have given notice of his intention to retire from that public

- service& that time, as the case,may be,in pursuance of the Second Schedule
to rder. : |

(4) Anybenefits granted in ‘pursuance of the interim scheme to officers
in the public service of the Western Region or the public service of the
Fastern Region on their retirement or transfer or to any other person on the
death of any such officer shall be deemed to have been d in pursuance
of the Second Schedule to this Order, whether or not those benefits differ
from the benefits that may be granted in pursuanceof thatSchedule :

Provided that where the benefits granted upon the retirement, transfer
or death of any officer would have beem'greater if the provisions of the
Second Schedule had been in force gt the date of such retigetient, transfer
or death and they had been ranted in pursuance of those provisions, those
benefits shall be recalculated and régranted in accordance with those pto-
visions as if thoseprovisions had been in force on that date,!and any sums
paid or payableto thatofficer or anyother person shall be adjusted accordingly.

(5). For the purposes of this section “the interim scheme" in relation
to- the public serviceof the Western Regionmeansthe campensation scheme

. published by the government of that Region on the sixth day of August,
- 41957, and in relation to the public service of the Eastern Region means the

compensation achemepublished by the government of that Region on the —
nineteenth day of August, 1957.

Financial . 5.—(1) Where.any additional allowance or additional gratuity is granted
responsibility user”, Orderto any officer in the public service of a Region.then—

sMlowsnee, (a) in the case of an officer whose wholeservice thatqualifies forpension
ete. has beenin Nigeria, the cost of such allowance or gratuity shall be shared

by the Federation and each Region in the public service of which that _
_ officer. has ‘served, so that the Federation shall pay such amount of the ~
allowance or gratuity as isproportionate to the aggregate amonnt ofthe
pensionable emoluments received by the officer in respect of his service
in the public service of the Federation and each such Regionshallpay auch.
amount of the allowance or gratuity as is proportionate to the: aggregate
“amount of the pensionable emoluments received bythe officer.in: respect
of his service in the public service of that Region; and =~

4



(2)-in the case ofany other officer, such allowance or gratuity shall be
paid by the Region in the public service of which theofficer is serving at
the time when he retires. ; So
2) For the purposes of this section service in the former public service

of Nigeria shall be deemed to beservicein the public service ofthe Federation.

(3) Anysum that is payable under this sectionby the Federation shall be a
charge on the Consalidared Revenue Fund of the Federation and any sum
thatis eo payable by a Regidn shall be « charge on the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of the Region, and: every Bum: so charged shall be statutory expenditure
for thepurposesofsection 154ofthe Nigeria(Constitution) Orderin Council
1954, as amended, , :

4

6.—(1) In this section— -
“pensions law” means 4 law that governs the grantofpensions, gratuities

and otherlike benefits ; . -

“dependants” in. relation to any person means the widow, children, _
dependants and personal representatives ofthat person,

(2) Subject tothe provisions of this Order,any pensions law enacted by.
any legislature in Nigeria that applied immediately before the commence-
ment of this Order in relation to anyperson in respectofhis service in the
former public service of Nigeria, the public service of the Federation orthe
ubli¢ service of a Region or in relation to the dependants of any such person!
ih reepect of any such service shall continue to apply in relation to that person.
Gi to those dependants as the case may be.

(3) Any law enacted by the Federal Legislature may be applied in relation’
to any person mentioned in subsection (2) of this section in respect of his.
service in the former public service of Nigeria or the public service of the ©
Federation andinrelation to hisdependants in respect of-any stich. service

insteadof the pensions law that applies by virtue of that subsectionif the law
enacted by the Federal Legislatureis not less favourable to that personorhis
dependants, asthe case may be, than that pensions law. .

(4) Anylaw enacted bythe Legislature of a Region may be applied in
relationto any person mentionedin subsection(2) of this section in respect of
hia service Mt the public service of that Region and in relation tothe depen-
dants of ar
Jave that applies by virtue of thatsubsection if the law enacted, by the Legis-
lature of theRegionis not less favourable to that person or his dependants, as
the case may be than that pensions lay, ~ \

(S)Subject to the provisions of this Order, any pension, gratuity or other —
like benefit thatmay be granted to any person whois appointedto the public
serviceofthe Federation or thepublic serviceofa Regionafter thecommence-
ment of this Order or to the dependants of any such person shall be governed
by the law in force on thedate on which thatperson is first appointed toa

pensionable office in that publicservice orby any law made thereafter that is
fot lesé favourable to that person orhis dependants, as the case may be, andis

_ apptiesble in his or theircase. | .

- (6) Where any personis entitled to exercise an option whether one of two

ot more laws shall apply in his case,the law specified by him in exercisingthe

option shall, forthe purposes of this section, bedeemed to be morefavourable |
than the other lawor laws. ; ard

such person in respectof any stich service instead of the pensions,

Application
of pensions -
Jaws.
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Section3.

Interpre-
tation.

FIRST SCHEDULE

RETIREMENT BENEFITS FOR CERTAIN OFFICERS IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE OF
THE FEDERATION AND THE NogTHERN REGION

1.—(1) In this Schedule, unless the context otherwise requires—
“appropriate law”in relation to an officer in the public service of the

Federation or the publicservice ofthe Northern Regionmeans the Jaw that
governs the grant of pensions, gratuities and otherlike benefits in respect
of the service of that officer in the former public service of Nigeria or the
publicservice ofthe Federation or thepublicserviceofa Region ;

“existing overseas officer”in relation to the public service of the Federa-
tion or the public service of the Northern Regionmeans an overseas officer
in that public service— - ,

. (a) who was before theithirtieth day of August, 1957, appointed or
selected for appointment as the substantive holder of an office in the
public service of the Federation or the public service ofa Region, being a
pensionableoffice for the purposesofthe appropriatelaw ; and

- {B) in thecase ofan officer whosé appointmentis subjecttoconfirms-
tion,who has been confirmed in his appointment,

andincludesany other perspn who is declared bya Secretary of State, with
the concurrence of the Governor-General, in the case of an officer in the
public service-ofthe Federation, or with the concurrenceof the Governor,
in the case of an officer in the public service of the Northern Region, to be

' an existing overseas officer;

“futureoverseas officer”in relationtothepublic service oftheFederation
or the public s¢rvice of the Northerg Region means an overseas officer in

* that publicseryice-—-

(a) who was after the twenty-ninth day ofAugust, 1957, selected for
appointmentand appointed as the substantive holderof an-office in that

; public service, being a pensionable office for the purposes'of the 2ppro-
priate Iaw; and

(5)in the case of an officer whoseappoitmentis subjectt0confirma.
tion,whohes heenconfirmedin hisappointment;

“overseas officer”means an officer in the public service of the Federation
_ or the publicserviceoftheNorthernRegionwhois,eitherindividuallyor as
a member of 3 class, declared by the Governos-Creneral, acting in his
discretion, to be an overseas ; :

“pensionable emoluments”in relation to an officer in the public service
; ‘of the Federation orthe public service of the Northern Region means.

emoluments that may be taken into account for the purpose of computing.
the pension of thatofficer under the appropriate law ;

“pensionableservice” in relationto an officer in the public service ofthe
Federation orthepublicserviceofthe Northern Regionmeansthe
amount of service that may be taken into account for the purpose of

|.computingthepensionofthatofficer under theappropriatelaw ;



“substantive holder" inrelation to any office includes a person serving -
in that office on probation but does not include a person(other than a -
person serving under a probationary agreement)serving in thatoffice for
A specified term under o contract.
2) Where a person has been gazetted aathe substantive holder of any ~

office with effect from a date earlier than the date of the gazette, heshall for’:
thepurposes of this Schedule be deemed to have become the substantive _
holder of that office on that earlier date,

. (3) Where an officer in the public service of the United Kingdom was :
on any date appointed or selected for appointment as the holder of an office
in the public service of the Federation or the public service of the Northern »
Region and for any period thereafter was entitled to revert to. the public
service of the United Kingdom he shallnot for the purposes ofthis Schedule
be regarded as having been appointed to be the substantive holder of an
office in thatpublic service-or as havingbeen selected for appointmentas such,
as the case may be, on that date, but shall for those purposes be regarded

- ag having been so appointed or selected on the date on which he ceased to
* be entitled ea to revert if on that date he was the older of anoffice in that

public service, -
(#) A petson who was before the commencement of this Orderdeclared

by the Governor-General to be an overseas officer shall for the purposesof
this Schedule be deemed to bo an overseas officer.

(5) Where under the appropriate law an officer in the public service ofthe |
Federation or the public service of the Northern Region may be granted
two or more pensions references in this Schedule to the pension that may
under the appropriate law be granted to that officer shall include references

_ to both oralt of those pensions, Co,

(6) Any question concerning the interpretation of this Schedule may be .
referred to and determined by a Secretary of State,whose decision thereon
shall be final. ’ mo

_ Z-(1} Subject to the provisions of sub-paragraph (4) of this para sph,
an existing overseas officer in the public service of the Federation may, alter
giving four months’ notice in writing to the Governor-General or such
shorter notice as the Governor-General, acting in his discretion, may allow,
retire at any time, Lo 3

(2) Subject to the provisions of sub-paragraph (*)of this paragraph, a
future overseas officer in the public service of the Federation may, after
giving six months" notice to the Governor-General or such: shorter notice as
the Governor-General, acting in his discretion, may allow,retire at any time -°
if he has completed ten yeata* service, being service that may be takeninto
account in determining whether he is eligible for the grant of a pension or
gratuity under the appropriate law, of which the three years immediately.
before his retirement were served—- -

(a} inthe public service of theFederation; ‘
(b} in the public service of one or more Regions ; or ° ;

oy (c) partly in the publicservice of the Federation and partly in the public |
Rervice of one or more Regions?

Provided that nothing in this sub-paragraph sha preventan officer from
retiring without having served the three years immediately before his retire-

Existing and
certain future
overseas.
officers may
retire at any
time. :

ment in the manner specified as aforesaid if-he is entigled to do so under ~
the appropriate law,

ae oN
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Additional
benefits.

(3) An officer who has given notice of his intention to retire under this
paragraph on any date may, with the permission of the Governor-General,
acting in hisdiscretion, withdraw the notice at any time before that date,

(4) No officer in the public service of the Federation shall retire under,
thisparagraph without the permission of the Governor-General, acting in’
is discretion : .

Provided that the Governor-General shall not withhold his permission
unless proceedings for the officer's dismissal are being taken or about to

_ be taken.

(5) The foregoing provisions of this paragraph shall apply in relation to
officers in the public service of the Northern Region as they apply in relation
to. officers in the public service of the Federation, and for that putpose
references to the Federation and the Governor-General shall be construed
as if they were references to the Northern Region and the Governor of
that Region. -

: 3.—(1) If an existing averseas officerinthe publicservice ofthe Federation
or the public service of the Northern Region retires under paragraph 2 of

_ this Schedule he may begranted at his option either— \

(a) such pension as may under the appropriate law be granted to hints ©
or i

(6) a reducedpension equal to three-quarters of that pension together
with a gratuityequalto on¢ quarterof the annual amountof that pension
multiplied bytwelveandone half ; or

(c) a gratuity of one-quarter of the aggregate amountof his pensionable
emoluments during his service in the former public service of Nigeria,
the public s¢rvice of the Federation and the public service afany Region.

:(2) If a future overseaé officer in the public service of the Federation or
the public service of the Northern Region retizes under paragraph 2 ofthis

. Schedule he may be granted such pension, gratuity or other bencfit as may
undertheapprepriatelaw be granted tohim,

(3) Forthe purposes of this paragraph an officer shall be deemed to be
eligible for the grant ofapension undertheappropriate law——

(a) dotwithstanding that he may:have retired before attaining the age
specified in the appropriate lawas qualifying him forthegrant of2pension ;
ani ao

. ® notwithstanding that he may not have completed at the date of his
retirement the period of qualifying service requiredby the appropriate

~ law to render himeligible for the grantofa pension.

(4) References in this paragraph to the pension that may underthe appro-
priate law be granted to an officer’ include, in the case of an officer who
retires on accountof injury orill-health, references to any additional pension
that may be granted under the appropriate law to that officer in respect of
retirement ni the groundofinjury or if{-health. -

4, If an existing overseas officer in the public service of the Federation or
an existing overseas officer inthe public service of theNorthern Region who
has been transferred to that public service under section 185of the Nigeria
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(Constitution) Order in: Council, 1954, retires under paragraph 2 of this
Schedule he may begranted at his-option and in addition to the benefits that.___.
may be granted to him under paragraph 3 of this Scheduleeither— *

(a) an additional allowance which shall be calculated at the annual rate
-of one one hundred and eightleth part of the officer's pensionable emolu-
ments at thedate of his retirement for each complete period of one year:
-ofpensionable service ¢ , ,

Provided that the allowance shall not exceed such annual sum‘ag
would,ifit were added to-auch pension ascould be grantedto him under
head () of sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph 3 of this Schedule, make an
annual sm. equal to the pension for which he wouldhave been eligible
under that law if he had continued to hold the officeheld by him on the
date of his retirement until he had reached the ageoffifty-five years,or,
in the case of a judge of the High Court of Lagos or the High Court of
the Northern: Region, sixty-two years, or, in the case of a judge of the
the Federa} Supreme Court,sixty-five years, and had thenretired, having
been granted all increments of salary for which he would have been
eligible by that dato ; or — a

(4) s reduced additional allowance, which shall be calculated at the
annual rate of three quarters of that additional allowance together with a
gratuity equal to one quarter of the arinual amount of that additional ~
allowance multiplied by twelve and one half jor .

(ce) an additional gratuity equal to one sixteenth part of the aggregate
amountofhis pensionable emoluments during the Whole of his pensionable
service ; a
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Provided that the additional gratuity shall be subject to a reduction
proportionate to the reduction to which, if the officer hag\been granted
an additional allowance, his additional allowance would\have been
subject by virtue ofthe provisd to sub-paragraph (a)of this paragraph.
. i,Lf i i .

t ‘

S.no{t) Where an oxisting overseas officer in the public service o
Federationretires in consequence of the abolition of his office or. for the olesete.
pu of facilitating improvements in the organization of the part oftN
public service to which he belongsby which greater efficiency or economy |
may be effected, he shall, if he gives notice in writing that he so desires to the

Governor-General within six months after the date of his retirement or such ©
longer periodafter thatdate as the Governor-General, acting in his discretion, =.

=

—
amay allow, bedeemedtohaveretired under sub-paragraphi of paragraph 2

  

 

e. Abolition of

 

ofthis Schedaole:

Providedthat an officer whois deemed to haveretired under that paragraph
shall not be granted any additional benefits for which he may be eligible |
under the appropriate law by virtue of his. having retired in consequence of =
the abolition of his office or for the purpose of facilitating such improvements. an

(2} The foregoing provisions of this paragraph shall apply in relation to
existing overseasofficers in the public service ofthe NorthernRegion as -
they apply in relation to existing overseas officers in the service of the Federa-
tion, and for that purpost references to the Federation and the. Governor-
General shall be construed aa if they were references to. the Northern

Ee)

Regionand the Governor of that Region, .

1
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. Application
of Schedule
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6.—(1) Any option exercisable by an officer in the public service of the
Federation forthe purposes ofthisSchedule

(2) shall be exercisable on orbeforethe date ofthe officer’s retirement :

Provided that the Governor-General, acting in his discretion, may,
-_ if he thinks fit, and subject.or not to conditions, extend the period for.

the exercise ofthe option ; .
(5) shall be irrevocable after the end of the period within which it must

be exercised ;

(c) shall be exercised bynotice in writing to the Govetnor-Gemeral ; and
(d) shall be deemed to have been chercised on the date on which such

notice is recéived.

(2) The foregoing provisions of this paragraph shall apply in relation to
existing overseas officers in the public service of the Northern Region as
they apply in relation to existing overseas officers in the public service of the
Federation, and for. that purpose references to. the Federation and the
Governor-General shall be construed as if they were references to the
Northern Region and the GovernorofthatRegi mi

7. Where an officer in the public service of the Federation or the public
service of the Northern Region retires under paragraph 2 of this Schedule,
thé provisions.ofthe appropriate law— ,

(a) shall subject to the provisions of this Order apply in relation to the
gtant of uny pension or gratuity under this Schedule and to any pension
or gtatuity granted thereunder as they apply in relation to the grant of a
pension or gratuity and to,any pension or gratuity pranted, undér the
appropriatelaw ; and \

" (B) shall, subject as aforesaid, apply in relation to the grant of any
“additional allowance under this Schedule andto any additional allowance

granted thereunder as they apply in relation to the grant of a pension, and
t6 arypension granted, underthe appropriatelaw.

8, Anygratuity granted under paragraph 3 orparagraph4 ofthis Schedule
shall be exempt from tax under anylaw enacted by the Legislature of the
Federation, any Region or the Southern. Cameroons relating to the taxation
ofincomes orimposinganyotherform oftaxation. —_.

9.—(1)If an officer in the publicservice of the Federation or the public
serviceof the Northern Region whois not an overseas officer canshow to the
satisfaction of the appropriate authority that his career in the public service
has been prejudiced by the provisions of theNigeria (Constitutian) Order in
Council, 1954, as amended, or that, because of those provisions, he has
reasonable grounds for anxiety about his career in the public service, the
foregoing provisions of this Schedule (other than sub-paragraph (2) of
paragraph and sub-paragraph (2) ofparagraph 3) shall applyin relation to
him as they apply in relation to an overseas officer,

(2) In this paragraph “the appropriate authority” in relation to an officer
in the public service of the Federation or the.public service of the Northern
Region means—

(a) in the case-of an officer who was selected for appointment to the
public. service by 2 Secretary of State or whose appointment to an office
States Paes zervice was approved by a Secretaryof State, a Secretary of
tate;
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(8) im the case of any othe?officer in the publicservice of the Federation, °
the Governor-General, acting in his discretion ; and -

(c) in the case of any otherofficer in the public service ofthe Northern
Region, the Governorofthat Region,acting inhis discretion.

. - SECOND SCHEDULE — Section 4.
RETIREMENT BRNEFITS FOR CerTAIN OFFICERS IN THE PUBLIC SERVICES OF

. HE WESTERN REGION AND THE EASTERN REGION

le{1) In this Schedule, unless the context otherwise requires— ' Inter-.
“appropriate law" in relation to an officer in the public service of the | Pfetation.

Weatern Regionor the public service of the Eastern Region means the law
that governs the grant of pensions, gratuitics and other like benefits in =

ofthe service of thatofficer in the former public serviceof Nigeria,
the public service of the Federation or the public service of a Region 5

“entitled officer” in relation to the public service of the Western Region
or the public service of the Eastern Region means an existing overseas
officer in that public service— :

_(a) who was before the first day of October, 1956, appointed or-
selected for appointmentas the substantive holder of an office in that
public service, Being a pensionable affice for the purposes of the appro-
priate law ; - > -

(6) the whole of whose pensionable service fot the purposes of the
appropriate law since he waa appointed as such has been in thatpublic
service ; and ; me

(c} who has been, since the first day of October; 1954, until he was
appointed ea such, the substantiveholder of an office in the public
service of the Federation or the public service of another Region, being
a pensionable office for the purposes of the appropriate law,

and includes any other person who is declared by a Secretary of State,
with the concurrence of the Governor, to be an entitled officer ;

_ “existing overseas officer” in relation to the public service ofthe Western -
Region or the public service of, the Eastern Region means an overseas ‘
officer in that publie service— 1

(a) who was on or before thefirst day of October, 1954, appointed or
lected for appointment as the substantive holder of an office in the

former public seiyice of Nigeria or the public service of the Federation
or the public service of 2 Region, being a pensionable office for the
purposes of the appropriate law ; and

(5) in the case of an officer whose appointment is subject to, confirma-
tion, who has been confirmed in his appointment, ”

andincludes any other person who is declared by aSecretary of State,
with the concurrence of the Governor, to be an existing overscasofficer;

“Future overseas officer" in-relation to the public service of the Western
Regionor the public service of the Eastern Region means an overseas
officer in that public service— .

(a) who was after the first day of October, 1954, selected for appoint-
ment and appointed as the substantiveholder of an office inthat-public
service, being a pensionable office for the purposes of the appropriate
law ; and : i

(8) in the case of an officer whose appointmentis subject to confirma-
tion, who has been confirmed in his appointment; .
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“operative period” in relation. to an entitled officer in the public service

of the Western Region or the public service of the Eastern Region means
the period for which he is permitted to serve in that public service.with
special rights ; ,

“overseas officer” means an officer in the public service of the Western
Region or the public sefvice of the Eastern Region who is, either indi-
yidually or as a member of a class, declared by the Governor to be an
overseas officer ; , ,

“pensionable emoluments”in relation to an officer means emoluments:
that may be taken into account in computing. the pension of that officer .
under the appropriate law ;

“pensionable service’ means in relation ‘to an officer in the public
service of the Western Region or the public service of theEastern Region
the aggregate amount of service that may be taken into account for the
purpose of computing the pension ofthat officerundertheappropriatelaw ;

“substantive holder” in relation to any office includes 2 person serving
in that office on probation but does not include 2 person (other than a
person serving under a probatignary agreement) serving in that office for
a specified term under a contract, :
(2)Where a person has been gazetted as the substantive holder of any

office with effect from a date earlier than the date ofthe gazette, he shall for
the purposes of this Schedule be deemed to have become the substantive
holder ofthat office on that earlier date,

(3) Where an officer in the public service of the United Kingdom was.
on any date appointed or selected for appointmentas the holder ofan office
in the public. service of the Western Region or the public service of the
Eastern Region and for any period thereafter was entitled to revert to the
public service of the United Kingdom heshall not for the purposes of this
Schedule be regarded as having been appointed to be the substantive holder
of an office in that public service or as having been selected for appointment --
as such, as the case may be, on that date, but shall for those purposes be
regarded as having been so appointed or selected on the date on which he
ceased to be entitled so to revert if on that date he was the holderofan office
in that public service.”
(4) A person who was. before the commencementof this Order declared

\- by the Governor-General ta be anoverseas officer shall for the parposes
of this Schedule be deemedto be an overseas officer. me

(5) Where under the appropriate law an officer in the public service of
the Western Region or the public service of the Eastern Region may be
granted twoor more pensionsreferences in this Schedule ta the pension that
may under the appropriate law be granted to that officer shall include
references to both orall of those pensions. -

(6) Any question concerning the interpretation of this Schedule may be
referred, to and determined by a-Secretary of State, whose decision thereon

vv

shall be final. . .

Permission 2.—(1) Any entitled officer in the public service of the Western Region
to. eetve or the public service of the Eastern Region may apply to the Governor for
wiepecisl  Sermission to serve with special rightsin that,public service for such period

as the officer may desire. ;
(2) The Governor, acting on the recommendation of the Public Service

Commission of the Region, may grant to any entitled officer in the public
service of the Western Region or the public service of the Eastern Region

s
: .

1
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who applies for permission toserve with apecial rights in that public service

for any period, permission to serve with such rights for that period, or if the
officer consents, for a lesser period.

“se

3.-(1) Where. an entitled officer in the public service! of the Western Variation of

Region or the public service of the Eastern Region has been granted per- operate

missionto serve with special tights in that public service for any period the Perfor.
Governor, acting on’ the recommendation of the Public Service Commission.
of the Region, may vary that period.

(2) Novariation of the period in respectofwhich special rights are granted

to-.an entitled officer shall be madewithout the consent ofthe dfficer.

7
A

4~{1) The Public Service Commission of the Western Region or the: Public

EasternRegion shell— we Es Berson
(a) consult from time totime with the appropriateauthorityas to the) toconsult.

_ Classes of officers in the public service of the Region to whom permission, .

toserve with special rights in that public service should be granted; ‘

{2} consult with the appropriate authority before recommending any
yariation of an operative period in accordance with paragraph 3 of this

: 4Schedule,

| (2) For the purposes ofthis paragraph the appropriate authority shall be—

@ in relation tothe Western Region, the Director of Recruitmentof

_ | the Region; _
| -(6) in relation to the Eastern Region, the Nigerianisation Committee

eatablished by the government ofthe Region or such other, officer or
authority of the Repion ns the Governor may designate. - .

- Se<(1} Subfect to the provisions of sub-paragraph (4) of this paragraph,  Existin

an xiang overseas officerin. the public service ofthe Woatern Regionorthe andcertain '

public service of the Eastern: Region may, after giving fourmonths’ notice in future wt

writing to the Governor or such shorter notice as the Governor,acting in his officers may: |
discretion, may allow, retire at any time, . retire at any}.

(2) Subject to the provisions of sub-paragraph ® of this paragraph, “me.

a future overseas officer in. the public service of the Western Region or the

public service of the Eastern Region may,after giving six months’ notice to
: the Governoror such shorter notice as the Governor, atting in hisdiscretion

- may allow,retire at any time if he has completed tenyears’ service, being
service that may be taken into account in determining whetherheis eligible

* for the grant of a pension or gratuity under the appropriate law, of which the

three years immediately beforehis retirementwere served—
(a) in the public service of the Federation ;
(6) ithe public service of one or more Regions; or oo

” (c) partly in the public service of the Federation and partly in the public
service of one or more Regions: ; . Bs

Provided that nothing in this sub-paragraph shall prevent an officer from
retiring without having served the three years immediately beforehis retire- -
ment in the manner specified as aforesaid if he is entitled to do so under the

-Appropriatelaw. ; So

. 3) An officer who has given notice of his intention to retire underthis

paragraph on any date may, with the permission of the Governor, acting on the
recommendation of the Public Service Commission oftheRegion, withdraw

_ the notice at any timebefore that date. ee . ¥ of
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Pensions, etc.
foriexisting

’ overseas
officers.

po
jo.

|
Benefits for
existing
overseas
officers
other than

. entitled
officers.

(4) Noofficer in the public service of the Western Region or the public
service of the Eastern Region shall retire under this paragraphwithaut the
permission of the Governor,acting in his discretion :

Provided that the Governor shall not withhold his permission unless ©
proceedings for the officer’s dismissal are being taken or about to be taken.

- 6.—{1) Ifan existing overseas officer in the public service of the Western
Region or the public service of the Eastern Region retires under parsgrapht 5
ofthis Schedule he may be granted at his option either-—

{a) such pension as may under the appropriate law be granted to him : or

(B) a reduced pension equal to three-quarters of that pension together
with agratuity equaltoonequarter oftheamountofthatpensionmultiplied—~

-(é) in the case of an entitled officer, by the factor set out in ‘Table 1
of the Annex to this Schedule that is appropriate to the age of the officer
on his birthday last preceding the date of his retirement ; and

(ii) in any other case, by twelve and one half; or

(c)4 gratuity of one quarter of the aggregate amountof his pensionable
emoluments during his service in the former public service of Nigeria, the
public service of the Federation and the public service of any Region ; or

d) in the case of an entitled officer whose pension under the appropriate
law would not exceed two hundred and fifty pounds per annum, 2 gratuity
equal to the annual amountof the pension multiplied by the factor set out
in ‘Table 1 of the Annex to this Schedule that is appropriate to the age of
that officer on his birthday last preceding the date ofhis retirement ; or

(¢) in thecase ofan entitled officer whose pension under the appropriate
law would exceed two hundred and fifty pounds per annum, a gratuity
equal to the sum of two hundred andfifty pounds multiplied by the factor
get out in Table I of the Annex to this Schedule that is appropriate to the
age of that officer on his birthday last preceding the date of his retirement.

(2)If a future overseas officer in the public service of the Western Region
or thé public service of the Eastern, Region retires underparagraph 5 of this
Schedule he may be granted such pension, gratuity or other benefit as may
under the appropriate law be granted to him.

@) For the purposes of this paragraph an officer shall be deemed to be
eligible for the grant ofa pension under the appropriate law-—

(a). notwithstanding that he may have retired before attaining the age
specified in the appropriate law as qualifying him for the grant of a pension;
an :

(5) notwithstanding that he may not have completed at the date of his
retirement the period of qualifying service required by the appropriate
law to render him eligible for the grant ofa pension. ey
4) References inthis paragraph to the pensign that may under the appro-

priate Jaw be granted to an officer include, in the case ofaofficer who meres.

on account of injury or ill-health, references to any additional pension that

" maybe granted under the appropriate law to thatofficer in respect of retire-
mentonthegroundofinjuryorill-health,

7. if an ‘existing overseas officer in the public service of the Western
Region or the public service of the Eastern Region who has been transferred
to that public service under section 185 of the Nigeria (Constitution) Order
in Council, 1954, and whois not an entitled officerretires under 5
of this Schedule he may be granted additional benefits in addition to the
benefits that may be granted under paragraph6 afthis Schedule...

»
a
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8, ifn entitled officer in the public service of the Western Region or the Benefits for . '

public service of the Eastern Region {not being an officer who has ‘been entitled

- granted permission to scrve with special rights) xetires under paragraph 5 of without
thia Schedule he may be granted at his option andin addition to the benefits special
thatmay be granted to himunder paragraph6 of this Schedule either— tights. ~

(a) additional benedits; or a
(),compensation to be calculated as at the date of his retirement.

9,—(1) If an entitled officer in the public service of the Western Region” Benefits for

" or the public service of the Eastern Region who has been granted permission coteoh
* to serve with special rights -. gpecial «

(a) retires underparagraph 5 of this Schedule at the end of the operative rights.
period or upon such datewithinsix months before or after the end of that {

period. sa theGovernor, acting on the recommendation of the: Public

Service Commission of theRegion, mayallow ; or _ .

(8) retires under paragraph,$ of this. Schedule before”the end of the
operative period onthe groundofinjury orill-health,

he may be granted at his option and in addition to the benefith that may be

granted to him under paragraph 6 of this Schedule either—"; * 7

(i) additionalbenefits; or Oo

(i) compensation to be calculated as at the date within the operative
period (not being a date later than the date ofhis retirement) that is most
advantageous to him, . a

(2) If an entitled officer inthe public service of the Wedtern Region or
the public service'of the Eastern Region who has been granted permission
to serve with apecial rights retirea under pardgraph, 5 of this Sche ule before
the end ofthe operative period otherwise tha in the circumatances deacribed

in sub-paragraph (1) of this paragraphhe may be grantedat his option and in

‘addition to the benefits that may be granted to him under paragraph6 ofthis

Schedule cither— .
(i) additional benefits ; or .

(ii) compensation tobe calculated as at the date ofhis retirement.

10,—(1)EIf an entitled officer dies while he ig a member of the public Beriefits—— -.
service of the Weatern Region or the public service of the Eastern Region,  Beyable.on
the Governor, acting in

.F

C is discretion, may direct ‘that there shall be entitled
paid to the personal representatives of thatofficer or,if he shall thinkfit, to officer.

any memberofthefamily of thatofficer either— -

(a) a sum equal to the compensation which would have been granted to
the officerunder paragraph 8 or paragraph 9 of this Schedule had heretired
under paragraph5 ofthis Schedule on the day ofhis death : or_ po.

(2) a sum equal to the gratuity that would have been payable under the

appropriate law, oO,

whichever is thegreater: — - ; .

: Provided that the Governor, acting in his/ discretion, may direct that such
gum shall be divided among any two or mor of the members ofthe family‘of:

the officer in such proportions as hemay think fit.

(2} Wherean entitled officer inthe public service of the Western Region
or the public service of the Eastern Region who has been granted permission
to serve with special rights—

(a) dics within the operative period ; or

Ly.ht

5
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- (8) in the case of an officer‘who has been granted ission by the
Governor under sub-paragraphi (1) of paragraph 9 of this Schedule to

- yetire on a date within six months after the end of the operative period,
”~ dies between the end of the operative period and that date,

he shall be deemed for the purposes of this paragraph to have been eligible
for compensation to be calculated as at the within the operative period
(not being a date after the date ofhis death}rhat ismost advantageous.

-- (3) For the purposes of this paragraph “member of the family” in relation
toanentitled officer1means his wileoF husband, Saeaa mother, ifath *f
grandmother, stepfather, stepmother, son, daughter, grandson, grand-

daughter, stepson, stepdaughter, adopted Son, adopted -daugites, brother,
sister, half-brotherorhalf-sister.

11. Where an officer in the public service of the Western Region or the
public service of the Eastern Region is granted additional benefits under

paragraph 7, paragraph 8 or paragraph $of this Schedule be shall receive
at his option either—

(a) an additional allowance which shall be calculated at the annual rate
of one one hundred and eightieth part of the officer's pensionable emaiu-
ments at the date of his retirement for each complete period of one year
ofpensionable service : . .

‘Provided that the allowance shall not exceed such annual sum 2s
would ifit were added to such pension as could be granted to him under

_ head (a) of sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph 6 of this Schedule, make an-.
- annual sum equal to the pension for which he would have been eligiole
Autider that head if he had continued to hold theoffice held by him on the
date of his retirement until he had reached the age of fifty-five years, or,
in the case of a judgeof the High Court of the Western Region or the
High Court of theEastern Region,sixty-two years, and had then retired:
having been granted all incrementsof salary for which he would |
have been eligible by that date ; or

~

\

(®) a reduced additional allowance, which shalt be calculated at the
ual rate of three quarters of that additional allowance together with a
ity equal to one quarter of the annual amountofthat additional

allowancemultiplied—

@) in the case of an entitled officer, by the factor set out in Table I
* of the Annex to this Schedule that is appropriate to the age of that
3 officer on his birthday last preceding the date of his retirement; and

(i) in any other case, by twelve and onehalf; or

é) an additional gratuity equal to one sixteenth of the ate
anaofhis pensionable Jaohuments during theholeofhis pemeoneole
service !

Provided that the additional gratuity shall be subject to 2 reduction
proportionate to the reduction to which, if the officer had received an
additional allowance, his additional allowance would have been subject
by virtueofthe proviso to sub-paragraph(a) ofthis paragraph.

12.—(1)_ WhereanentitledofficerinthepublicserviceoftheWesternRegion
or the public service of the Eastern Region is granted compensation to be
calculated at any date under paragraph 8 or paragraph 9 of this Schedais the
amountof that compensation shall be calculated by multiplying the amount
of the officer’s annual emoluments at that daté by the factor relevantta that
officer and the resulting amount, or nine thousand pounds, whichever is the

less, shall be the amountto which heis entitled. .
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(2) "The factor relevant tq an entitled officer shall be the factor in the .

appropriate Table opposite to the age of theofficer onhis birthday immediately
preceding the date to be taken for calculation set out in the column that.
relates tothe yeara of pensionable service completed by the officer on that
ate,

‘(3) (a) Theappropriate table for entitled officersin the public service of
the Western Region or the public service ofthe Eastern Region other than
judges of the High Court of the Region shall be Table IT of the Annex to this

. edule, -

(b) The appropriate table for entitled officers inthe public service ofthe
Weatern Region or the public service of the Enstern Region who are judges
ofSthe High Court of the Region shall.be Table III of the Annex to this

edule, - ;

(4) For the purposes ofthis paragraph—

“gnnual emoluments” means in relation to an entitled officer in the
ublic service of the Western Region or the public service of the Eastern
egion the annual pensionable emoluments attaching to the office held

by that officer at the date of hisreticement : SS

Provided that in relation to an officer who was transferred after the
seventh day of August, 1957,to an office carrying pensionable emoluments -
higher than those attaching at the date. of his transfer therefrom to the

ice from whichhe was transferred “annual emoluments” means either—

_ (a) one thirdofthe aggregate amount of his pensionable emoluments
inrespect ofthe periodof three years ending on the date of his retirement;
or

€ a

(6) the annual pensionable emoluments attaching at the date of his
transfer therefrom to the office that he was holding on the seventh day
of August, 1957,

whichever.is the greater ;

1pensionable service” mieana in relation to an entitled officer in the.
ublic service of the Western Regionor the public service of the Eastern
egion the aggregate amount,of service that may be counted in full for.

tha purpose of computing the pension of thatofficer under-the appropriate
aw. : 4

Bet) An entitled officer inthe public service of the Western Region or Special
the public service of the Eastern Region whois transferred from anoffice benefits for
in the public service of the Region to anoffice in a service outside Nigeria {aneSte
that is otherpublic service for the purposes of the appropriate law carrying =
at the date of his transfer annual pensionable emoluments thatare less than -.
the annus! pensionable emoluments attaching at that date to the office from. |
which he waa transferredmay be granted— / *

(a) # gum cqualto five times the difference between the annual pension-.
ableemoluments attachingto the respective offices at that date : or

(5).a sum equalto the compensation to which he would have been
entitled hadhe retired under paragraph 5 of this Schedule at that date,
whicheveris theless. : .

- (2) The grant of benefits under this paragraphshall be without prejudice
fo the grant of a pension, gratuity or other like benefit under the appropriate  
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Abolition of  44.--{1) ‘This paragraph applies to anyofficer in the public service of the
office etc.” Western Regionor the publicservice oftheEasternRegion—

. (a) whoretires in consequence of the abolition of his office or for the
purposeoffacilitating improvements in the organisation of the part of the
publicservice to which he belongs by which greater economyorefficiency

taybe effected ; and
(b) in the case of anofficerwhose appointmentissubject to confirmation,

who hasbeenconfirmedin his appointment.

(2) An officer to whom this paragraph applies who is eligible for the t

of a pension underthe appropriate law maybe granted at his option aadin

addition to that pension or any other benefit for which he may be eligible
_ under thatlew in liew ofthatpension either—

(a) such additional benefits as may be granted to him under the sppro-

priate law ; or .

(b) an additional pension at the annualrate ofonesixtieth ofhispension-
able emoluments for each completed period of three years’ pensionable
service :

Provided that an additional pension granted under this paragraph—

(é) shall not exceed ten sixticths; and :

- (i) shall not exceed such annual sum as is equal to the difference
between such pension as could be granted to him under the appropriate
law and the pension for which he would have been eligible if he had

_ continued to hold the office held by him at the dete of his retirement
until he had reached the age offifty-five years or, in the case ofxjudge
of the High Courtof the Region, sixty-two years and had then retired,
having been granted all increments of salary for which he would have
been eligiblebythatdate ; or

(c) areduced additional pension equal to three quartersofthatadditional

pension together with a gratuity equal to one quarter of that additional
pension multiplied by twelve and onehalf. | ‘

(3) An officer to whom this paragraph applies who at the date of his
retirement was the holder of a pensionable office for the of the

appropriate law but who had not completed at that date the period ofqa
« ing service required by the appropriate law to render him eligible for
’ grant ofapension may be grantedat his option either—_

(a) auchbenefits as may be granted to himunder the appropriate law ; or

(B) a gratuity at the rate of one month’s pensionable emoluments for
each completed sixmonthsofpensionable service ;or-

(6) a pension equal to the pension that could have been granted to him
under the appropriate lawif that law had not requiredhim to have been
in qualifying,service for any period to render him eligible for the grant of

@pension ; or :

(d) a reduced pension equalto three quarters of that pension together
; with a gratuity equal to one quarter of that pension multiplied by twelve
and one half. ; ;

(4) If an officer to whom this paragraph applies who was at the date of

his retirement— t

(a) anexisting overseas officer in the public service of the Westera
Region otthepublicservice ofthe Eastern Region ; or

~

t
e
e
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(8) a futtire overseas officer in the public service of the Eastern Region

whowasappointedorselected for appointmentas the gubstantive holderof
an office in that public service, being a pensionable office for the purposes
ofthe appropriate law, before the eighth day of August, 1957,

gives notice in writing that he so desires ta the Governorwithin six months
of the date of his retirernent or withixi such longer period after that date as ..
the Governor, acting in bis discretion, may allow, he shall be deemed to have =|
yotired underparagraph5 ofthis Schedule and the provisionsofthis Schedule
shall apply accordingly, and, in the case of an officer in the public service of
the Eastern Region who is not an entitled officer, he shall for that purpose 2
be deemed to be an entitled officer : .

Provided that an officer who is deemedto havé retired under that paragraph
shall not be granted any benefits under the foregoing provisions of this —
paragraph, i : ;

15. Any option exercisable by an officer In the public service of the Exercise of
Western Region or the public service of the Eastern Region for the purposes options»
éf this Schedule wo

(a) shall be exercisable on or before the date of the officet’s retirement : _,
Provided that the Governor, acting in his discretion, miy, if he thinks 5

fit, and subject or not to conditigns, extend the period for the exercis
of the option ; - _ ,

(b) shall be irrevocable after the end of the period within wliich it must *
he exercised;

(c) shall be exercised by notice in writing to the Governor ;.and
(d) shall bo deemed to have been exercised on the date on which such

notice is received,

Ni a:

~
? at ’

16. Where any officer in the public service of. the Western Regionor the Application.
publicservice ofthe Eastern Region retires under paragraph5 of thisSchedule ‘of -
the provisions of the appropriateJaw— appropriate

: . law.
(a) shall, subject to the provisions of this Order, apply in relation to

the grant of any pension or gratuity under this Schedule and to any pension
or gratuity granted thereunder as they apply in relation to the grant of a
pension or gratuity, and to any pensian or gratuity granted, under the
appropriate Jaw ; and ;

(b) shall, subject a3 aforesaid, apply in relation to the grant of any {
additional allowance under this Schedule and to any additional allowances,
granted thereunder as they apply in relation to the grant of a pension,
and to any pension granted, under the appropriate law. -

_ 1%, Any sum granted by wayiof compensation under paragraph 7, para- Exemption
graph 8 or paragraph 9 of this Schedule, any aum granted under paragraph fromtax.
10 ofthis Schedule, any gratuity granted-under paragraph 6, paragraph IL or. {
paragraph 14 of this Schedule and any sum paid upon the transfer of an *
officer under paragraph 13 of this Schedule shall be exempt from tax under
any Jaw enacted by the Legislature of the Federation, any Region or the
Southern Cameroons relating to the taxation of incomes or imposing any
other forn: of taxation. .

18,~-(1) ‘This paragraph appliesto an officer in the public service of the Application
‘Western Region or the public service of the Eastern Region— of Schedule

. to officers
(a) who was on or before the first day of October, 1954, appointed or who are not

selected for appointment as the substantive holder of an office in the overseas
. 2 omcess,.
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formerpublic service of Nigeria or the public service of the Federation
or the publicservice ofaRegion, beingapensionableoffice for the purposes
of the appropriate law ;

(5) whois not an overseas officer ; and
‘ {c} inthe case ofan officerwhoseappointmentis subject to confirmation,
; who has been confirmed in his appointment,

and to any otherofficerin that public service, not being an overteas officer,
te whom. this.section is declared by the appropriate authority, with the
concurrence of the Governor, to ke applicable, —

(2) If an officer to whom this section applies can shew to the satisfaction
of the appropriate authority that his career in the public service has been
prejudiced by the provisions of the Nigeria (Constitation) Order in Council,
1954, as amended, or that, because of those provisions, he has sessonable
grounds for anxiety about his career in the public service, the provisions of
this Schedulé that otherwise would apply only in relation to overseas officers
shall apply in relation to him as if he were an overseasofficer,

3) In this aragraph “the appropriate authority”in relation to an officer
in©. ) ticserviceof the Western Region orthe public service of the

; Eastern Region megns— . .
(a) in the case_of an officer who wasselected for or offered appointment

to the public service of the Region by a Secretary of State or whose
appointment to an office in the public service of the Region was approved
by a Secretary of State, a SecretaryofState ;

(5) in the case of an officer not falling within the foregoing provisions
_- ofthis: sub-paragraph whe holds an office to which section 130 of the
~. Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Council, 1954, as amended, zpplies,

the Governor acting on the recommendation of the Judicial Service
Commission of the Region ; and

(c) in-any other case, the Governor acting on the recommendation of
the Public Service Commission of the Region.

ANNEX TO THE SECOND SCHEDULE
\

Taste I . Paragraphs 6 amd 11

Ageofofficer Factor Ageofofficer Factor

29 and under , «» 16.50 41 ‘es ace wee 44,82
30 eee ont nae 16.44 42 wwe ate moe 1454

Bho anew aee 16BE 4Bwee te EG
., 32 oo8 «ee vee 16,18 : 44 see 2 +98 14.26

7 f 33 ome sae eat 16.05 45 «ee wen oon 14.07

- 34 ave tea we «1591 4G oat ane ner 13,86

350 ene eee 577 BT ae eee 13.65
36 es vee nee 15,62 4B ee mee + eee 13.43

' 37 eae _ wee ver 15,47 49 ove wee woe 13.20

’ 38 we eee ve 15.32 50 ne nee ewe 1,
39 oer “He vee 15,16 51 ven pee aon 12.72

40 eer - one ree 14.99 52 and aver ee ae 12,50



 

 

 

        

v Taste IL Paragraph 12

Factor where length of service is

“tee -

% 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 110 years
years

|

years

|

years

|

years

|

years jyears

|

years jor more

25 a¢ , 26 : ,

26 a 127 : “35 ae

27.

|

30

|

40

|

.50
28 .. 134 46 7) 58 69
29 ...] 40

|

.54

|

.68

|

.8t

|

.94¢

30...

|

47

|

62

|

678

|

94

|

1.09

|

1.25
31 «| 54 2 90

|

108

|}

1.26

|

1.44

|

1.62

32...

4

63 84 11.05

|

1.26

|

147

|

1.68

|

1.89

|

2.10

33.1 a

|

98

|

1.22

|

1.47

|

1.72

|

1.96

|

2.20

|

2.45
34...

|

.85

|

1.14

|

1.42

|

1.70 | 199

|

2.27

|

256

|

2.94

35.

|

97

|

129

|

1.61

|

1.93

|

2.25 | 258

|

290

|

3.22
36.

|

107

|

142

|

1.78

|

244

|

2.49

|

2:85

|

3.20

|

3.56
37...

|

1.16.1 154

|

1.93

|

2.32

|

2.70:

|

3.09 3.47

|

3.86
38.

|

u.21_

|

161°} 2.02

|

242

|
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|

3.22

|

3.63

|

4.03
39 |. | 4.23] 1.64

|

2.06

|

247 |°2.88

|

3.29

|

3.70

|

4.11

40 ve

|

124 | 165° | 206

|

248

|

289

|

3.30

|
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|

4.413
AL...

|

1.22

|

1.62

|

2.02

|

243

|

2.84

|

3.24

|

3.64

|

4.05
42 ...

|

147

|

1.56

|

1.95

|

2.34

|

2.73

|

3.12

|

3.51

|

3.90
43 ...

|

14

|

248

|

1.85

|

2.22

|

259

|

2.96

|

3.33

|

3.70
44 1.

|
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|
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|

1.74

|

2.09

|

2.44

|

2.79 | 3.14

|

3.49

4S we

|

98 130°

|

1.62 | 1.95

|

2.28 | 260 }.292

|

3.25
46... oO

|

120-1 1.50 F182 7 201 | 241 | 2.70

|

3.01
47.

|
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|

1.41 | 1.38

|
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|
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|

2.22

|

249 | 2.77
481 75

|
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|

1.25

|

1.50

|
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|

2.00

|

225

|
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49 «| 66 88

|
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|

1.33

|

1.55

|

1.77

|
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|
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go.

|

87 + 76 | 95

|

1th

|

1.33

|

152-6) L7L

|
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s1....| .47-1 63

|
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|.
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|

241

|

1.26

|
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|

1.58
gz...

|
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|
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|

2 | .75

|
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|

1.00 | 142

|

1.25.
53 tee 122 +30 38 45 52 60 68 75

: 54 "eae 08 10 12 15 . 18 20 22 25

/ 55 or _ ' fo

_ more

|

nil nil nil nil / nil.

|

nil nil | nil
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A
B
a
n
e
s

: Factorwhere Faetor where

Age of length ofservice Age of length of service
Officer | ts 10 years officer zs 10 years

or more or more

37s se oe 2.82 50 . oe -. 3.31

38 ww eee 8.22 Stok ee we BT
39s - -. 3.56 SZ we we a 291

53 te ve we QL

40... os .» 3.83 54 we ee -» 204

41. ww ae .- 4.61 :

42 «- -e .- 4.10 55 oe - «« 2.31

43. oe +. 4.12 56 oe . ae 211

Moin, es we 4.07 57 uw wee 1.88
a 58g eee 5B

AS. eee 397 BG wwe ee AS
4g “e B85 | Oo

47 on ee 4s -3.73 5 60 et, ee ae 0,75

\ 48 os ag ? 3.61 s 61 eer ae +é 0.25

: 49 .- -- .- 347 62ormbre.- ~. Nil

EXPLANATORY Now: Se

~ (This Note is. not part ofthe Order, but is intended to indicate
tis generalpurport.)

‘This Order-makes provision for special retirement benefits for officers in
the public services ofthe Western and Eastern ‘Regions of Nigeria in accor-
dance with the recommendations of the Nigeria Constitutional Conference
held in London in May and June, 1957, and makes fresh provision for the
retirement benefits of officers in the. public services of the Federation of
Nigeria and the Northern Region of Nigeria. =~ 4
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NIGERIAN NAVY ORDINANCE, 1956

(No. 28 or 1956)

Nigerian Navy (Transfer of Control) Order, 1958
oat

" Commentement : 23rd October, 1958 on

In exorcise oftthepowareconferred by subsection&of section 4 of the

E Robert,
EhpotUdo John
Escre, Conuor Wilson
ais BeEolomesm
72eon?
Tmadomeiyii,aard Omoruyi
Ironbar, Ekpo Basscy
Lawson, Evans T.
Mbakara, Gregory Etim

n,Solomon Togharanrose
ua , John
Nelson, Addi Ellington:
Naa, Effiong Eyo

Nigerian Navy Ordinszace 356, ¢the Governor-General, after consultation.
with the Council inion and with the concurrence of the Admiralty,
has made the followingOF‘der—

1, This Order mv be cited aa the Nigerian Navy (Transferof Control) Citation
Order, 1958, and shall comeinto operation on the 23rd day of October, 1958. und

-coinmence-

. ment.

2, “The membersof the Nigerian Navy specified iin the Schedule areheceby Certain
placed, for the‘ purpose of undergoing training, under the control of the .members of
Admiralty ne Lo

ee igerian -
: Navy to be
* oS To underthe:
* “~.___ control of :

“the Admi<
ralty. :

SCHEDULE Schedule,
OFFICERS — /

Name a Rank
Davis, Anthony Laidlaw gyigutenant
Soroh, Nelson Bossman b-Lieutenant

Rares °
Abrakasa, Godwin E. _ Ordinary: Seaman
Adegor, Andrew Leading Seaman \
Adelanwa, Babajide Ordinary Seaman
Agbiro, James Able Seaman ?
Apidi, Angwani: Able Seaman =f *
Adisi, Johnaon Leading Artificer
Ayamah, Gressford Ebiri Radio Electrician Mate
“Banaho, Samuel G. _ Ordinary Seaman
Dienne, Maurice * Leading Seaman
Doh, Vincent Able Seaman. am

Leading Seaman
Radio Electrician Mate
Acting Petty Officer
Leading Seaman
OrdinarySeaman
Leading Seaman
C.P.0. Telegraphist
Leading Artificer ~ - a
Able Seaman ot “
PettyOfficer
Leading Artificer  *
Leading Radio Electrical Artificer
Able Seaman
Leading Seaman
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SCHEDULE—continued

Name . a . Rank i
Nwanunobi, Cyril O, Recorder

‘ Obi, Samson. Chief Petty Officer Artificer
Ofoeyekpone, Samuel Olugbo OrdinarySeaman
Oho, George M. .. Able Seaman
Okafor, Lazarus Leading Electrical Artificer
Okah,.Wilson Sunday Dennis Sezman.

~ Olusanya, Benjamin Olefunmittayo _ Radio Electrictan Mate
Oparaugo, Edward Ordinary Seaman
Otiotio, Erinworio Clement Able Seaman
Oyazimo, William OrdinarySeaman
Ozegbe, Paul ee Petty Officer Artificer
Ozugwo, Paul Able Seaman
Pepple, John Atomunovarosa Able Seaman
Raine, Ajayi - i Leading Seaman
Teibowei, Donatus < Ordinary Seaman

Maneat Lagos this 17th day of October, 1958,

a OA SPRILYAN, the
i ct: Depu etary io

DEF.oF 8.5204 , mea “General

 

’ Citation. |

Modification
of section +

{

LN. 179 of 1958
| MINISTERS’ STATUTORY POWERS AND DUTIES
(MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) ORDINANCE, 1958

| (No.2or 1958)

Income Tax(Transfer ofPowers and Duties) Order, 1958

Commencement : 23rd October, 1958

In exercise ofthe powers conferred b gection72ofthe Ministars’itatotory
Poweraand Duties (Miscellaneous Provi: Ordinance,19: Governors
General, after consultation. with the gions) of 58tiewnade the
following Order— :

1. This Order may be cited as the Income Tex (Transfer of Paw’ers and
‘ Duties) Order, 1958.

. 2. The following modification ishereby made in subsection (2) ofsection 4 -
of3.Income Tax Ordinance(as adapted by the Adaptation ofLaws Order, _1954

Delete “Governor-General” and,'substitute—

tax”,

Maneat Lagos this 10th dayofOctober, 1958,

A. SpRILYAn,
ActingCooteBiSeelyof the

;

“Minister chargedwith reepopsibityfor matters relating to income



;
*
'
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. Expianatory Note 7

Under section 4 @) of the Income Tax Ordinance, Chapter 92, it is an
* offence (except forthe purposesof the Ordinance) to communicate informa-

- tlon relating to any personal income to any person other than a person

~ atives) (Northern Region) (Amendment) Regulations, 1958, and shall be 27

have been made> |

‘MIA E2/S, 2

“to whom the communication of such information is authorised by. the
Governor-Generdl. ‘The effect of this Order is that the necessary authorisa-

tion for“any communication of this nature must be obtained from the
Minister instead: of the Governor-General.

 

L.N. 180 of 1958 a
NIGERIA (CONSTITUTION) ORDER IN COUNCIL, 1954

Elections (HouseofRepresentatives) (Northern Region) _

Commencement : 21st February, 1957 ‘

In exerciae ofthe powers conferred upon the Governor-General by section 8 -
ofthe Nigoria (Constitution) Order in Council, 1954,the following regulations

1. These Regulations may be-cited as the Elections (House|of Represent- Citation

deemedto have come into operation on the 21st dayof February, 1957. comrnence- ,

2, Pho First Schedule to the Elections (Houseof Representatives) North- Amendment *.
ern Region) Regulations shall be amendedby the deletion under the heading ofFirst
“Plateau Province” of the words “Southern Division. Southern” Schedule
and. the substitution therefor of the words “Akwanga Division of1954. i

Akwanga”,
. J

- &
Maneat Lagos this 17th day of October, 1958,

V. H, K. Lrrr.ewoop,
Acting Secretaty to the Governor-General

i

ot
+ :

#


